As this SQluti^ was v^fy d ifo e n tfro rn w b a t I had before given, and the Reputation^ of that pejntlecap, whole great Knowledge in Experimental Philofophy as geheralty knoyim, was fufficierft f o jnye weight cp arty of his Opinion^r 1' thought •'my^ feir unde* W^C&figa-Hon to examine his iee^d tf of thd E x p tfe n r^ in ^ der either to demoflftrat^itsuinfulBciency^' of1 Vo refr£i| my own Solution, Accordingly at* the next meeting of the Society, I produdd theirfbIIowing Experiment*;
The Funnel, '•A F Q B C,1 w h 6 j|f lower pafk B C F G, w^s CjTmdrfcai"tB/d'doitfderabAe'fieight^ and whole top was drawn out■ wito1 ¥ fhhd Tube at Af being fill'd with Water to, the height B Fj fo that the furface o f>life Watet FV G;; did; hoffeach a M l ed part of the Funnel, 1 tdudffcf the end A with jrjtydf~ ted Finger,* whereby a fmaif quantity of Watet being snfinuated into the Capillary Tube at A, *the Ware# contain'd in the Funnel was fu(pended above the f eyel of the ^a te r in t h e 0 i t e n u'E j^ asfin the fofniei Experiment. ^ . ; : But here l muft not omit taking notice of a confirable Difficulty, which prefents it {elf to thofe who at tentively confider this Experiment.; In order to make which the better appear, it will be proper to obferve \y ha: -happens, when a Ample/Capillary Tube is fill'd hv the exhaust ed Receiver.--'^7
W-
In this, cafe the whole Column of, Water contained in the Tube A C B, F ig . id * is fufpended tra&ion pf tbe 4^k s at, the. top of tbdTube,A . And though that \4 nmlu\ doe^, not, immediately a<9 any part of the Water,"except w hat is either contiguous^ to it, or fo near as ro be v^ithin the Sphere of its At traction, which extends but ,to a very, fmall diftance; yet i | is •in^offiWei.ihsc any pther pari pf the Water, as for snilahce that "at C, fhould part fiom the'v Watce ' above it and fink downj becaute its defeent is oppos'd
. by
by the attradion of the contiguous Annulus at C. For 
Particles of £h)c$ftlvsrattraff one another*
This is likewife manifeft from the Spherical Figure, into which a drop o f Mercury forms i| felf upon* a Table; and from two of them immediately running to/ gether, as'foon as they come to touch.
f ( P R O P O S IT IO N llh *\-fs Witter is attraUtd iy Glafi.
This plainly appears from-all the Experiments, than we have (hewn upon this 5ubje&. away, tl\e Quickfilver will adhere to it, and be drawn away with i t And if the Glais be lifted tip from the the Q^iekfilv^eif will be taken up by i t in the j | feme manner as a piece of Iron is drawn up by the Loadftone, and will flick to the Glafs by a plain $ur* | | face of a confiderable breadth,* in proportion to the bulk of the drop, as manifeftly appears by an ordina ry Microfcope. Then if the Glais be held a little ob* liquely, the drop of Mercury Will roll flowly upon its Axis along the Under fide of the Glafs, till it comes to the end, where it will be fufpended as before.
I Exp.
id. If a pretty large drop of Mercury be la upon a Paper, and two pieces of Glafs be made to touch it, one bn each fide; upon drawing the Glaffcs gently from each other, the drop of Mercury will ad* here to them both, and will be vifibly drawn out from a globular *to an uvalShapes the longer Axis 1 palling through the middle oi thole Surfaces, in which the drop touches the Glafles. . } o p e » ; | t bridsi ' aibt into a dlajs Yf|lel fill'd with Merdctir^ and be held dole to the fide of the Veflel, that the rife of the Mercury within it may appear; the Mer cury will partly eiiter jpto the; Tube, but will {land • withiti it af ijbnje depths as C E , below the Surface of •'the Qjjickfilver in the Veflel, C D ; and this depth will %lv&Vs M redproidaliy ^ the Diameter of the Tube. In this Experiment a Column of Quickfilver of the height C E endeavours to force the Mercury higher in to the Tube* and as Glafi has been already prov'd to attrad Quickfilver, the Attradion of tne annular Sur face on the infide. of the Tube, which is contiguous to the upper part of the Mercury, will likewife confpire to farther its afcent. What oppofes the afeent of the Quickfilvet, is the Power, by which that part of it, which endeavours to rife into the Glafi, is drawn back by the Attradion of the other Mercury, with which it is in contad laterally, and this does not only balance the Attradion of the Glafi, but likewife the weight of the Column of Mercury of the height C E , and confequently this Attradion is' confiderably, ftronger than the Attradion bf the Glafi. -The caufe therefore, that fufpends the weight of the Column of Mercury CE, being the difference between •the Attradion of the annular Surface of the Tube at E, and that of W equal Surface of the Quickfilver in the Cittern, from which the Mercury, that endeavours to ' 5 to F « rife AQ B, One of whofe Legs A C is nar rower than the other C ft f the height C E, at which the -^Mercury (lands in the Wider Leg C fe, is greater than the height C 0 , at which it {lands in the narrower Leg On the contrary, Water (lands higher in the narrowcr Leg, than in the wider. 
and my felfi the Redangle EHG, wherefoever taken, proved always equal to it felf, to afc great an accuracy as could be expededi when the Planes were opened to any confiderable Angle t But when the opening was very fmall, the inequalities of the Planes, though the beft could procure* bearing a greater proportion than be fore' to the diftarice between them, oceafidfTd a fenft* ble variation. Whiehr by, the Way, I take to be the 
